
TIE NOVA SCOTIA I. IL M.
DEFICIENCY.

My Uaaa Ma, Ilowaer-
lu connection with tb Appeal for

imonfey lo pay oli the debt of B. Il. M., I
alti wWilngto give8$250 towards $1,000
tu bZmaida up within 3 menthe. This
cuîld ho made up by

10 giflseof J50 each =$500
10 gifta of 25 each a 250

ur it imight be dividcd in many othe
wiys. No auglit to lW able, at LIl avents,

tu ubtain-
4 of S5 $200
5 of 30 100
Iciof'20O= 200

10 of 10= 100
2Oof fia . 100

3750
Yeu can put it borte your readers in

ltny aay that, you tLhink will b oimost
likmely lo bring in the aoilmlt r.qumired,
I vant jumt a few to make piim this sui, Îam
h beginniung of a red uctio iof the debt.

m)f whicI three-fourtlihs will ati 1emnain
t; bu liliiiud by oiher sceliniies.

Youus very trily,
IL. NOvA SCOTI'A.

'lie liho'in o te peaiks far mur t
the point than could any word iof' oUn
iii oxplanation, aitd g uwe taka tliaiba ty

of pblshiiiing i. ilais lardship's poiromp
iiiinist generaous oit. er of $250 toward
t li)oliciniiiy lînd in only nother
proof of'ma i th larg.ntvd liburality witi
wliiellin is ever rendy te prmiot ithe
Chuch's wclfaîre. Ve trust that his
Lordslhliji/s sîiggcstians will bu acted upon,

Md hit witholut dolay, and in no nig-
nIari

t ly apirit. Lut those whon Goo lias
blesed witli ItiucLhi 0f thi ild' guoils
cuntribtu O F itheir abunidance, and thosu

Who havo leas giva or taIt which tiiey
jmosses, but lut alil ake part in tlie goad

vork. The Bishop's views will cuver
hutl these classes, and may GtOm grant lo

bui a longing desire in this way to

glarifyliti i Nine, and ta "lay up ini

.aoro for tIeims 'lves a goad fouînd..tiun
i4aaint the timeu to coic.' " l.t cvery

imai giVe accardiig aua lic i diaposied in
his Iiheart, not grudgiugly, or of necosity,
tur GUnL lovetlh a chr'ful giver.

O1r realers unist bear in mind tuait
hi s Lrip's gift is conitionl, nai
ila, tiefmolro, promiîpt action i needltul.

ijcv's trall tle aîulc tirId.

DiCCFl10 l OF FIRiCDERICTON.

A ln:3l nx u A MAN.-W hdthil ie
ulaiutiioitioaiiîmm'ng to thi ilectory at

Mlietoil, n h[lie I 2th, Mr. Wl'illi;tmza
lianingii, uf t'camgie, who, on that
iaîy, reaeli'd ithe grat ago af 811 years
Mr i. lininimgi has beein pouding part

ut' the winter with a di i mighhe hr, his
fai liavi'g lbeen rentel. On aèkinimg

htmmmunhoiw le felt, lie isiîwereiid that w'<erU
il nt se slipery li feult eqial ta walk-

iing tul Shdiae, 17 mîi les ditant. li has
naever worim glaos, appears out Is
'vinter in all weathers itîlhoutî un m..

mad, nover usng ome except in driving.
li ia isnever absent fremin chuircl wheIn the
luors are open, pitting te shanie iany'

of th i youger mucibors o the congrg
tion. Win in Cocagne an occasions

wen service is held, ie waiks mfroim his
son'e residience, 31 miiisa, to chumli,

lighîts the lire and walk back after so
v'ici. He ina man of great attral in.
telligauco, commanding ligure, and
apparently ithan vigour eiouglh for some
yeais of lif, though, as ho reîmarks, elie

doies not covet them." For imiany Oais
le has tasted tîithert te nor cofelo. his

drink boing.milk nd water, nor dos he
use cabaîcca ein'y fora. AUr. Hlamnington
i thia lider brother of the lion. .
lHaunington. M. L. G , who i. ton years
younger.. Theirfiather, Vm. Hlanington,

camo eut û en London to Shodiac in
178. Sir Joseph Williame hlad bugh
uf th'o nula whîioh hlad been granted to
a number of British oilcers, and, induced
by specious adveriemenus, Mr. LlaUning-
ton. ausnir, paid niai £ 0jO for .5,0
acres of hand i.round Siodiac. Ladti nt
liai time was granted ai the rate o
35 0M [on 200 acres, so that he paid Sir
J Williams rather dearly. In 1784
tIi re sure only about svoen white fam:u-
lies in Shedao, and no lthers betweena
Cape Trienîino ad Baia Uts Vert.

ITIE CHUROB GUARDIAN

There wero a few families in Dorchester,
such as Keillor, Weldon, Irownell and
others. As lat. as about 1810, in what

in mow the town of Moncton, the onil
Englih families were Wilmot and Wat-
.on, storekeepera; John i.leattie and

WVmn. 8teadman, blacksimiths, and Mar-
chand Harper, who hept a public louse.
Jlcyond Louisville, li-red Ichabud Lewis.
Christian Shmuliz, Milisuand Tlcomas
Ciaihounu.

Tr Committe lin charge of the Mite
Boxes which htv been pilced in the
bandas fi tie children throughout the
Diocese, report tlhalt, up tg Nov. 8m,

Liiey roceivod $249.56 froin 258 boxes.
UTp ta Jannary 20th, 1mI, they receivel
m316.2 from 406 hoes, miaking a total
since tlhir issue, lama spring, oft565 90,
Suveral lPariamhes iaro yet to hear fi-omi.
Iii the Imillut issued by the Committee,
therIl is a letter aldrestel to lte chil
iren, Ly Rev. W. O. Iwm'iiondmi, Mission-
nry at Stinly, entiimadm, "low cthe
Churcli as abuit t Stamnlay'."

SaCKvu.--A siccemsfil Drnwing
Roai Concert ws lield Jamt week at the

liouse of Mrs. Senater Rots lord. Ano-
IlIer concert wili bo given t the School
Housi.

I)rw rrn -Ve are informed that
tlih late Mr.JoShîna 'uamualir lft tIetsumîm

of $ 1001)to Trinîity Cliirc tl pay oaf
an ONd debt reting ipon it.

the Parish, adda materially to the beauty
of the Church. The Services held, and
addrees given at thi time will not be
forgotten. The Chapter, as aual, met,
and read leb. vi , in the original, hav-
ing a usefui discusaion in it, and kin-
drei subjecte. The office for the "Or-
dering of Priesta" was read over, as Ls

eustonary in this Duanery.
Owing to disappoinmuimnt in the Grand

Southern train not running as was ex-
pected, the other clergyà id not arrive,
but &he two that adid cone made np afor
0he want ouf numbers, in thieir increasem
uai anid the power (if their addreses.
Mhe Chapter nieetLs again intlie 2nd week

in March, being Ember Season.

S-r. Juîx.-abea.- -Some wll ar-j
ranged tableaux vere held at the rosi
ience of a lending memberof the Churceb
of England in aid i of the aa cI sih missionî

atNew Dunmiark. Severail ai our iand
sotumest anti iost charming yotig lime
touk part and were aissisted by a fe gun-

tienn, alil of whoma vere chosen ifor
thuir dark complexions as the scemns
aere entirely L talu Rookh, and werr
l:itlhfully represcnted aoie beiing en-

'cored nveril tinmes. The auMenu tileil
hie aciou romis and w-re louai i
lhmir praises at the talent aitd ingenuty

displayed in maiging thu dilire i
sceines. A good sum f inoney was realiz-
edi in aid ofIhlie mission. There wert

sutural songs in Darish by Mr. iansen,
And Mrs. Perley aiso sang stveral stilec

tions, Mr. Ca-I Poiler paaying the accomu-
bloiuro.-A umbler uf the pnrimh.. panimemntai.-T7e/eqaphi.

ianrs amrprised lthe Retor and hiswife The Tr-ile Det Windcvt for Trinity
on the eveniiig ai' 17thI17o, by arriving at Clirchu las arriveid, anal vill b shortly

the Itectory, ai bringing wi[h L ai pIle lin position. This beautifu win
quanaîtity of good thiig, including aiong wi laibthe joint gift of Dr. tord,
ther gifla, n barre o! flour, threhe harms, lisa Mtr-ay amait r. Charles iaz'.
barrel ofîrppls, 591b. sugar, and S13.00
in mamney. lion. Judage tiotaford, Sen- DIOGESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.ior Warlenî, made an middîreas, lo which
Mr. Penitreathi replied, thanking themona hhatelfo Mr.jPintrathnd'ig himse Pirnou.-Tlhe Congregation of St.
fur hlie suba tantia token of go t iwill.f anes' hurchu hld a Socia l u n Masonc

Tuhie ompanha pent af njoybDlolei on WedndaLty evenaing, 9th inst.
i , and parto k of supperasopabrtingcr T ea was served ai hal' past s o'c lc,

ih ala n fsIly two lunidred people being present.halumpli.Pa tetn. lho tables, fiuedi viti delicaci'so boun
. tifully prepared yl ithe ladies, fairly

iNr.m or WoontocK-A tmuotmg gruanel benea th-ir baîrden, and after
of the Woodstock Deair wtshold .,0lIsencevilsn the atu ' ai Iilt P lte various aises haid beei amply diâ-

t"uruie,11eou tthuie uaIcof the L'un- cisseal, a araîîmmall leuO tiaîicamt antilite
i*cation. The veaither was intensely ar nteraiant , n' ofmuceled li
culd and atorny, and the roai- a almost iryu ermctar, wae s J. poce d with
imasibe. Cosequently, the inteudt- lte c oair, Rnd . aJ.i aeniýg autmbe, vois

üd Muruing Service ait s. l'irnals r a nih> ba n chair,nLrmIl them wa0ug yth 4horate iththe itectorChurch, Greenieid, <live miI efroim lalowed vith ai short addrass, in whici
Florencville)li, had hobu given up. The ho conîgratulated the comiitte u iion theblOckade of the N. B. inilwav proventeil ligl.lIgratifyiug resatîtat hautialamv-
thie Itural D nm froim attendance at the d 0 .ttheir haldtf.lhriug tireatollowu cu
zmeetiig. Theere ve predsent, levl. ite oveniiig Miss Dcvy Mrs. W Gor-N Nes.r. Iiooyt, Flereiiing, l'ider, and on, ra. G- 11. IlEliott, Miss Dwyer andIl. Il L Nuaies. A îîîrlmiag sesiem i" M Niffl buse fal"I-oud the reeeing maîihîaell
clampter was hld at t e ltresiience of Rav. e\Cutotl d.electins isto n the inii n.àîr, Fleurellinîg, and routino btuiness Sangs versutug I t Miss M tan aaltrinsactedi At the afternooau sussizi, aias. E. Daivies, Estq ; ReIadimnga by ILlont, disicusion took place in the pre- ilock in, Eq., and U. H. Elliot, tL.,sent Ibus and lleguatiosO athle doiardo ait' d -adamit.ati.î, ".AslcupaiuSamihclm,'

lote Missions ah1 t.he iacesaii I hrc h' riai Gtle-t, E it wllael, adaimg
Suciety. An mvening service avs hell aiatrially to thi attractionau i of the eve u-at Eai[st Fioreniecyle, u hLie now vacana ing. A.C. itenderson, Esq ,Banimdmias
M ission Of Aberdeen ; and n otwihlistlan.- ter, g ie nine cornet solos, and C.ing tie cold and Msorm, about fifty laer- DIyr "ave an cuegotie and iteresuing

sons asstmble. The sermon wa s imaclh- als s Juiu,
ed by the Ru Iv. i1 IL Neale. Alter a riiesmin ledanner sang a r ette,nani

shoart, m n on Thurslay morning, tit limechoir renaerei stii aqure anttie,a.
mlooting ailjourneod. The next meeting i edrdtomr nhm.liio[iigatliaîraed 'llîoîî'xlmmeelcgAltagaîlier tîmma c-i'tng lassuai v Y'piai-
is t-, ie iheld aut Pricce William, on 0li tl>',amuiea i mu rithi li
lrst W'oîiuiesmday iiin Jine.-LpW. ill iait. -SuCit uiuetimgs ana cil
I'owlat, Secretiry.• t'oaitu brîa tagmatier il Lime Iamubea ut

the congragm that a traly sociable1
Six' GOmnage.- A Deanery meet- antud happy vYeening lima'sy bsu passdl. Na

ing was hold in [his Mission on the thing bmiug mrei rabi inl a church
Festivail of Epipalnny, and two aysm' îhre. hu a spa îaif cncor'dUmmV andmi utlanimity,
vioaly. ai mîeeting of clergy and laity, at n ti)better elithodlia cant, wre freel assaurei, li
this joy futl season, was very pleasmnt an% aopted, havig in v it Ithe fosteriUg and
prolitable. On Tuesda.y evetning, the imcreaisu O that Santiment than sclaîl
14tLh Jin., E'vening Service aras held in gtherings sIch as we toe just enjoyei.
Siint Mark's Chulîrch, Saint George, 'u Sainaluy Schoaool children werm given
when the R1ev. Mr, Millidge preached a a truat tie ifternoan folloving the Social.
secumotiu aa"Ljiîvm «'iIIt tobunraduai'mi
beNne tlu SynoaJof tlIe Dioces. I-is
toxt was taken fron 8. John, xvii., 21.
'lho R1ev. Mr. Euston then addresed
the congregtiion present, whicL was
largo. and exhorted them to increased
z'al and unity. He spoke vell and for-
cibly. Naext day, the Dean, the Rev R
Smith, and the clergymen already men-
tiontd, hld a hear>' and interesting
meeting at Christ Church, Pentield,
the Service being much lhe same as in
Sait Guerge. Ilo.h Churches haad bee
it-ui'ruiy docaraîed for Xuisan sd the
cler-gymîan prsent wre delig ted with
the beautiful apç earance of Christ
Church, Penîfield, runovated about tvo
years ago, its ist window r'presenting

TCil Aacensiian,lthe gRift of irs aiPmrkmar,
ini memory othher fiather, thli Re.
8samuel Thomson, M. A., firat Itector of

HauL x.-The Church of England
lustituo of this city abu ved its soventh
anniversary ou Thursday b holuing
special religious services. At 7.30 a. mi
the Hoiy Communion Vas celebrated in
8t. Luko's Cathedral by the lard Bishop,C
assisted by the Rev. John Abbott. The1
congregation was considerably mtrger thaun
that oftthe prèvius year. In lthe even-
iug St. Pau's, tih largst chureh in the
city, was crmwded to excess, and ere thie

blla d ceasd le ringv, e y set luhe
bol>' aI tIme eurcis vas lLled. At 7.30
the cleigy, in surplice and toie, wear-
ing ltheir differOnt hodis, enteured
the westeun du, and marchedin prce-s
sion to the hancel, the fine ora, pe-
siiied oirer b>' Prof. S. Porter, pia>'iug
sofly l In e .proceaion vere the 1,0t'
IMshop Rouis. Dr. 1ill, J B. Uniacke,

John Abbott, John L. Bell, Alfred J.
Townend, John 1>. H. Browne, Henry J.
Winterbourne, John Padfield, G. O.
Troop, and George Me.ynard. The
prayer desk was taien by Rev. Dr. Hill.
evening prayer being uaid by inm aud
Rey. J. J. Unincke. The lessons were
read by Rev, John Abbott and lev. J. 1.

Bll. The rcndering of the musical
portion of the service, which was the
reater pirt. the service being chonl, w.ms
hihy cye'i a ile toProf.S.Porterand the

hOir of ninety that amsisted him. The
chantiug of tihe P'inem. Canticles and

esponsea. anad the singing of the beau-
jiful hymnm specially chosen, were in-
I.,ed impresive and inspirir g. ' e
-Jhurch ut England service is generally

admired, but on this occasion its ellect
vas gradi.'i. The large congregation pie-

qent jaining mosltearlily in the hwhol-
4ervice, brouglt out the beauty and elffect
if the Litmr.xy, and deeply immpressed
amarny. AIt abuinmt 8.30 tha special preamcl-

'r, the Rev. A J. 'I'ownenmi, SmŽniem
:hap'ain te Il. M. Forces, ascended th-
Pulpit, ani, ater au appropriato Collect
nad been said, imnploring brotherly unity

ml concurd, give ouIt the following as
tIme text-

"I have written unto yom ynung men beam.e
ye aeatrag, and the word of (-mi aideti in

n I ye Jwaive -ercome the wicked mane."
tSt. J-,tm i iU

Those wha have leur-i Mr. Townendi
in hisown Chapel anid elsewhre, neel
sat b told Lhat the s'rmîon deaittced

froni the abve text was au able one
lrom beginning ta nd it was chiarac-
terid byl sucl eloqueut and pathtic
strains as ta m1,k4hrii. e -quarters of au
hour more like lventy minutes in durai-
taon. .The marked attention of the con-
gregatioui proe, It iat tlateir interiesi atîd
syuump alahiyhai beau enlisted. Ibs ldes

cri'tiou of St. John the Divine, and tLe
lîect ls IEistles inust halio had upo

those iho tirst re-i them, was inaleed
a;lecting. Tiie young men oif those days
had ditticulties to meet, temptations to
uvercorme. obstacles to encountr, that
wuere unknown in the present day. They
vero strong Iecmame the Wo rd of Gu)
ilsa IN tlemm. CGw(j anted strcngth anal

youth in [lis arm. Thouh thanik
Gara, the Clurch vas ('atholle, all are
invited. Still, this evening, he wisled
the yong men spaeciallIy to listen to the
SeOn t apreamached by St. John the Divine:
ta change the year frou 96 to A. D.
1881 : Ephsus to Ilalifax: the githering

at' >'mrmg m LIiere totime Ciu'reh insti-
Mait lere. ihun in alfectionaite and

fatliierIl' termis he aaddiessed himself to
the young, uring thein to devote their

yotihu amnd strength to Go's service, to
aomt k havuoniotisly ana uniledl>- ii ad-

vaaucing tule ivark oai'the lustimite, %whicb
should ho the ineans of aiusing love and
v-ace to culel in and between the several

ariss te vorki up an enthusiasni, and
z' ai, and to carry bick iinto their dillerent

L' arihes bthis esprit de corps arouîsed and
fustered in the IlistituO. Thon iotuid
tlay learn to trust and reveronce theim

Clergyman, t nid andl amsist hi in his
wrkt, not utovatchhimi vith suspicion,

buit carrying eut the distingnishing fane
ture in the character of St. John, "love

wmoueali beget love." flad wo space we
wouhal gladly furnish a more lengthy

riccount ut' Ibis admîirabhlo sermomn. AMtern
tiese-erion. the ottertory was taken up.

during which IPro'. Porter played An.
dante in D. frem Quiarteti in D. Minor,

l-,Y Mumrt. An impressivo andi long to
bo remembod service was bronight toa

close vith Colleet and ithe Ienediction hy
t¡ie Lord i shop. As lie conogregatin
mispa'naod Iha orgînu peadud f'orth th(
Grand lalleiunah Chorus froin the
lessiah. -Hlalifa. Recarder.

NEW Rloss.-Wa wece very agreeably
sulrpri.sed ta receive a tihe bands of orne

f'li cias tlia aun ef$20.00 frn tilt
1listrione Club of Halifax," for which,

ou bohalf of this Mission and ourselves,
ar sincerely thank the ladies and gentie-

men of the Club, aud also M'. Inley
fur the polite note accompanying the
gift, und which we shal use in liquida-
Lion of a debt on the- i(Gates" Or- in
our Church. Wu. H. Gaossa,

misionai y.

B. H1. M. Du!nîiczçoy Fau-Th e
Lord Bishop, $2.50.00, (an condition that
$100j is made up withmi thIree months.)
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BROWN &WEB

Spice

HALIFAX, N. S,
Warehouse and Counting ooms,

0 . .DUKE AND HLLI3 S REES
Steam Mills and Store;

TOBIN'S WRHARF.

H'snbecoanaenîîy r'eommsnmtas aim- lmir
mmd 'iTamfoi ranmmŽdn te rv'm :imma iai*<'t. Tmaiapreparaton. i.um rrm ie c..ami.~~~ nmo Ui Sir. ab lu â tr'<r p'> ,r
'mai. uilmeaaviýarylîmg nuremsnt Conmilleam , maan
il lormmgm aryl, oe r a

*l.marmin"'a " u uiom r imi~a " b 'ta<e t a
.ubile. i ince kmmwi 4 l a! a' iaUi

.I luiIS yceyCUmai u . " Ie, in'aa:tiammmm lle mWesi a., ajm,i meInmic ma omîy itmim

lmat tia per lha ihoe emaoly map by

Price, 25 cents per Bottle,
(if T ra'gttanmd <Jeucrni D('amta.n< liareu.gîmnnt iterovlu.a .

BROWN & WEBB,

Brown's Universal PUis.
A' comPre-ineateixaarp"ai

iai tml mamrier, aeaairit mag t l l'aui iotnmtLa aira

anmd anlerergo rws.
fime pTprm"ri cim r ml pina erioriaoser rery mmmn'y otharma fa imi0 r mc mmraN acai.' tnliean a aimm îatssrofal' ileinn a l -imaard i lc1nos

11r te pshranacam oe-a are aochma .a « in c

atoin.cii I, by no ma'a l m bmi a tm ,
ita livma nym oh [m b

l" tir l i lis praoer mige a i

Th'ey are not a quackmma<cline In ay -ean-. iai.,
la'e ce anad 00i1i ae 3qiieay larnaautmal

been tamiema u ln h i r lm'iîfliim tLiai'amiag i
e'xpaerko e or'minment piîyscias.a îaiaromactaa.e

'rpra by

Brown & lVehb,
ind sold by Druggists and Medicine

Dealers Lenerally.
PRICE, 25 CENTS PER BOX.

BROWM & WEB8S
CRAIVP & PAIN CURE.

No "Pîailllr." lmmaarorr fianWly mmlemll-eal, ur-
pemtes tmis standard t'reparation rar the reLi e rthe
°as et $mpomu for wliclh siuch retl are o

For Oramps and Pains li the

Stomach, Bowels or Side, Sore
Throat, Rheumatism, Lumbago,
Sciatica, Neuralgia, Chilblains,
Frost Bites, Cholera, Diarrhœa,

&c., &c.
If i an unfamlnlg owlef anal frequent cim. Ia
itiauslammt, riibarrmmipnan sd namy.'qilltil aphjt
t tl a large claieof dlaorciara. sud mairele a msi

valoaablai

Family Medicine.

Pîapai'ed hi QHOWNH'& WM
And sold by Druggists and Medicine Dealars.

PRIE, 25 CE¶S PER BOTLE.

BROWN & WEBB'S

FLAVORING
EXTRACTS

Ara aeqalled for ntrm'msrb aad purîty etflSsver ry
lu ae rt m-u. The'ysire mmsilsrou tilaists

"à ° e maera no muieor or nlcloueo

tdnxto eud miao triaLe hat tair aat
smperirity toe oe oemmUnsacta WlaLIhe abopo.

PRC,25* CENTS FR P TTE


